
 
 
 
 
 

Booster Club Meeting Minutes 
10/21/2020 

Time Start: 6:40PM 
End TIme: 7:40PM 

 
 

 

1) Review min- Motion to approve - Heidi/2nd Mary 

2) Treasurer's Monthly Report - Tabled since Ralph didn’t attend 
 

3) Budget - Tabled since Ralph didn’t attend 
 

4) Grad Nite Updates - New Grad Nite Date: Friday, June 4th - Universal Studios  
● Ideas to contact Senior to start sales:  

○ Parent Square - District App - Vanessa to contact Julie/Tiffany  
○ Google Meets for senior parents 
○ Contact Julie to help send email - date & time for sales? - Tabled to when Stef is 

back in town so we can determine dates and times 
○ Home Room: update flier with info 
○ College meeting 
○ Contact Julie for message help 

● Are other meetings occurring for clubs, and other events something we can use? Not 
a good use of our time since other meetings could include underclassmen 

● Banners on both MacArthur and Alton with Booster email address and direct them to 
Football website for details - Vanessa will look into this 

● Announce it on the school Marquee - Vanessa contact Julie for help with this 
 

● Contact Casper to display date for last day of refund for 2020 senior class - Stef will 
email, last day Sept 30, 2020 - Check with Stef if she has already sent out the email 

 
● Create Letter for senior info and reach out to Shelby Stoewsand & Ivory Tennelle 

contacts for help with Senior activity - will work on next week 



 
● Refunds: Ralph contacted students by email where check has expired 

 
 5) Return - Distance learning to continue. Coach stated school committee has a plan in 
place for a return of our students. Waiting for SA District to decide on a return date.  SA city 
has to be below a percentage of positive cases.  
 

● Completed.  Players have returned to practice. 
 

6)Fundraising Report- 
● Fair Share- Plan to do Fair share every Thursday from now until November 20. 
 

A parent went to the school board, who then turned around and emailed the 
school.  Our email is very direct and states donation.  Canzone and Casper are 
aligned with our fair share process.  Reminder that we should always use the 
word donation. 

 
● Set up Next week Fair Share dates 
 
 

We will stick to only Thursdays.  Next time Boosters will be at school will be 10/29 
from 6PM - 7PM.  Marie and Mary will see if they can go 
 

● Snap Race - Campaign started already, then came to a halt… 
 

Campaign complete 
Raised approximately $15K 
Good turnout on this fundraiser 

 
● Design Stadium shirts - Ready to launch! 

 
Passed out the order form and it’s due back on Friday 10/30 
Recommendation - Collect the money in sealed envelopes - we could then open 
and verify the funds 
Ask for a phone # to be listed so we can contact parents if we have any questions 
Practices end between 4:45 - 6:15PM 
Vanessa will be there/Mari to check schedule to see if she can help out 



Joe will provide the kids steps on if they are going to pay with Venmo/Paypal or if 
paying with cash - players name, ID #, what the payment is for 
 

● Cookie dough - Nov. 2020 sale for Thanksgiving delivery - Coach will discuss start up 
and delivery date with Mark 

 
Tabled for now 
 

● Banners -  
 
Tabled for now since players aren’t able to be on campus for pictures 
Tabled - Tommy asked about the Senior collage portrait 
 

● Raffle - Instagram, sell tickets, price to winner: Gloves, hats, tees Jeanette can help 
run raffles on Social media: Vanessa, Heidi & Stef to help Launch by mid Oct. 

 
Tabled until further notice 
 

● Virtual Poker, $50/$75 buy in - 72 hour buy in schedule Heidi will get details on how 
it works, if ideal and she can work out with her sister, she may also request that her 
sister help out as Host/CoHost - Heid will follow up next month 

 
Heidi’s sister is willing to join us during a booster meeting to discuss.  Tabled - 
maybe do it after the holidays 
 

● Curb painting fundraiser - Franks input, will address next meeting  
https://usacurb.com/collections/shop-decals/products/fundraisers 
Looks pretty cool because it allows us to promote the brand  
Check to see if there is an interest in this 

 
7) Business Card design - Merie to reach out closer to November 
 

● No updates at this time 
● Discussion tabled at this time 

 
 

https://usacurb.com/collections/shop-decals/products/fundraisers


8) Team Meals/Donations: update on Chick Fil A - Merie will follow up, ½ time show, 
banner, donations… Stef will work with Merie to confirm events, new game schedules and 
share plan of what needs to be done, soft launch plan  

● Merie reached out to some restaurants but with closures it’s been difficult to get 
replies 

 
● Mary confirmed 1 meal donation Decades, needs date 

 
○ Chick-fil-a is still on board and willing to do 2 meals for a banner and a plaque 
○ Logo was emailed to Stef and Vanessa 
○ We still have gift cards donated which can be used but we should also reach out 

to parents to see if anyone can make food for meals 
○ Let’s hold off on reaching out to fast food restaurants so we can look for healthier 

alternatives (McDonalds, Sonic, etc) - Hold off until closer to season start date 
○ Home made food is the best option if we can’t get restaurants to donate  
○ Could we set up a spirit fundraiser night - these may need to be run through the 

district - Merie to check with Chick-fil-a, Chipotle, Blaze Pizza 
○ The Habit does a food truck during games - Tabled until we know what is going to 

be allowed on campus 
 

9) Coach Staff - Number of coaches - number not confirmed yet 
 

● Coach Dement returned  
● Ryan Carrothers filling out paperwork 
● Mario Higareda is also in the process of filling out paperwork 

 
 

10) Coaches Meeting-  
 

Meetings underway 
 
 
12) ) Merchandise for 2020/2021 - TBD based on budget for new items  

● Coach, Ralph and Stef to take inventory of what we already have. 
● Possibly create fliers of items being sold? 
● Streaming Service, Send Pics or video, Post on social media 
 



Tabled for next meeting since we need Ralph’s input on what we currently have and 
need 

 
ROUND TABLE: 
● How are practices going?  Attendance has been rough, players are out of shape and 

finding it hard to get out on the field.  The players consistently there are getting better 
 
 

Meeting Attendees:  
Head Coach: Coach Tagaloa  
President:  
VP/Social Media Coordinator: Vanessa Tagaloa 
Treasurer:  
Secretary/Varsity Coordinator: Vicky Venegas 
Snack Bar Coordinator: Heidi Galaviz 
JV Rep: Jeanette Valdivia  
Team Meal Coordinator: Merie Mendaval  
Media Coordinator:  
 
Additional Members:  
Frank Alaniz Jr -  
Mary Carrillo - 
Mari Vallejo -  


